
Dear Homeowner,

Your Plumbing Contractor has selected the finest outdoor faucet avail-
able for installation at your property.  The patented design meets or
exceeds plumbing codes regarding anti-siphon and backflow preven-
tion, keeping our potable water system safe, what’s more, the hydrant
is self-draining to prevent your pipes from bursting in freezing weather,
even if the hose is left attached.

A few important features
of your new hydrant are as
follows:

•Your Hydrant has drain
holes under the packing
nut (behind the handle)
that allow the water to
drain from the hydrant af-
ter shutoff to prevent
freezing.  After shutoff,
water will drain from be-
hind the packing nut  for
a few moments, (Figure
A) this is normal and ac-
cording to design.

•Do not overtighten the hydrant!  Turn off the valve until the stem stops
moving.  Water will begin to drain from behind the handle as the valve
closes.  Once the water in the hydrant is drained, the dripping will stop.

If you have any questions about the installation or operation of your PRIER
Wall Hydrant, you may call PRIER’s Customer Service Hotline at 800-362-
1466, or contact us via e-mail at sales@prier.com.

Please leave this information sheet for property owner

4515 East 139th Street
Grandview, MO  64030
(800) 362-1466
Fax (800) 362-1463
www.PRIER.com
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Figure A
Upon Shutoff, water
will drain from HERE



Installation & Maintenance Instructions
for PRIER C-434 & C-534 Wall Hydrants

Installation:
Installation procedures may vary slightly depending on the Seat Option purchased and the installation inlet
options.  Prier Freezeless Wall Hydrants are available in the following Seat Options:

D Style, 1/2” MPT x 1/2” SWT F Style, 3/4” Female Sweat
T Style,  3/4” MPT x 1/2” FPT X Style, 1/2” PEX Adapter

ID Pa rt N umbe r D e s cription ID Part N umbe r D e s cription

1 C -1 3 4 K T- 805 O perating H andle &  S crew  K it 6 231 - 0406 S tem for 6" C - 434/534  ~ 8 .75" O AL

2 C -1 3 4 K T- 803 S tem P ack ing &  W asher K it 231 - 0408 S tem for 8" C - 434/534  ~ 10.75" O AL

3 3 00 - 1 0 11 Valve  S tem C ap  for C - 434 231 - 0410 S tem for 10" C - 434 /534 ~ 12 .75" O AL

4 C -4 3 4 K T- 906 Vacuum Breaker Repa ir K it 231 - 0412 S tem for 12" C - 434 /534 ~ 14 .75" O AL

5 C -4 3 4 K T- 902 S topper &  P in K it (w ith too l) 231 - 0414 S tem for 14" C - 434 /534 ~ 16 .75" O AL

1- 5 C -4 3 4 K T- 907 O verhaul K it fo r C - 434 231 - 0418 S tem for 18" C - 434 /534 ~ 20 .75" O AL

6 2 31 - 0 4 C C S tem fo r C C  C - 434/534  ~ 4 .75" O AL 231- 0424 S tem for 24" C - 434 /534 ~ 26 .75" O AL

2 3 1 -0 4 04 S tem fo r 4 " C - 434 /534  ~ 6 .75" O AL 7 C - 434K T- 804 C onversion K it to Loose K ey C - 534

1.  Determine location for installation of the PRIER
Wall Hydrant.  Be assured there is adequate work
room in the interior of the structure for securing
the Wall Hydrant to the interior waterline.  Bore a 1
1/8” diameter hole through the wall in the desired
position for installation of the PRIER C-434/534.

2.  Always install PRIER C-434 or C-534 in the horizon-
tal position and level.  This will assure proper drain-
age of the hydrant.

3.  All Wall Hydrants require a slight downward pitch
to assure complete draining once the valve is
turned to the “off” position.  The PRIER C-434
has the proper drainage pitch built in to the
hydrant’s angled backflange.  Simply install the
hydrant flush to a vertical wall and proper drain-
age pitch will be achieved.

4.  Position the spout of the Wall Hydrant in the down-
ward position.  From the interior of the structure
utilize the spout aligning lug on the seat.  When the
spout aligning lug is pointed down inside, the spout
is pointed down outside.

5.  If planning to solder the connection (D or F Style
Seats), to prevent seat damage from heat, be
certain the Wall Hydrant is in the fully open posi-
tion.  Overheating could cause internal damage
to the stopper and factory solder joints.

6.  Flush all foreign particles from the water line before
connecting the Hydrant.  Foreign particles may clog
the vacuum breaker / backflow preventor causing it
to fail.  Connect the waterline to the Wall Hydrant as
desired.

7.  After the waterline connection is made, secure the
Wall Hydrant to the structure with appropriate fas-
teners installed through the screwholes.

For Installation Assistance, call PRIER’s Toll
Free Customer Service Hotline at 800-362-1466.
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Consult List Pricing or www.PRIER.com
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Correct

Overall Length “OAL”6

The PRIER C-434 Wall Hydrant leaves the factory fully
tested and operational.  It requires no scheduled mainte-

nance to provide long life.  If the stem is removed, the bypass
O-Ring needs to be replaced and lubricated with an FDA
approved lubricant to avoid tearing.

Required Maintenance:


